BroncoBeat

PRETTY WOMAN
Choreographed by Josefin "Jojjo" Blomkvist (Swe) Apr 2005
Choreographed to "Pretty Woman " by Roy Orbison, (128 bpm)
Phrased Count - 4 wall line dance - Beginner/Intermediate level

CD 797.2-7

Count :A=54 B=32 C=16. Sequence: A A B B B C A A A
32 count intro

Section A:
Prissy walks (cat-walks), step turn ¼, cross-chasse
1-2 Right foot cross over left, Left foot cross over right
3-4 Rep counts 1-2
5-6 Step Right forward, turn ¼ turn to left (weight on Left)
7&8 Crossing Right over in front of left cross chasse to left on right-left-right
Turn ½, cross chasse, sweep ¼ turn, touch, prissy walks (cat-walks)
1-2 Turn ¼ turn to right step left foot back, turn ¼ turn to right step right to right side
3&4 Crossing Left over in front of left cross chasse to right on Left-Right-Left
5-6 Sweep Right foot from back to front turn ¼ to left, touch Right toe beside left foot
7-8 Right foot cross over left, Left foot cross over right
Full turn, diagonally cross shuffle, touch, diagonally step, cross
1-2 Turn ½ turn to left step back on Right, turn ½ turn to left step forward on Left
3-5 Step Right diagonally forward (1:30), cross Left behind right, step Right
diagonally forward,touch Left toe beside right
7-8 Step Left diagonally forward (10:30), cross Right behind left
Turn ¼, touch, toe struts x2, rock step
1-2 Turn ¼ turn to right step Left foot to left side, touch Right toe beside left
3-4 Step to right side on ball of Right foot, step down on Right (weight right)
5-6 Cross over right on ball of Left foot, step down on Left (weight left)
7-8 Rock Right to right side, recover on Left
Toe struts x2, step, turn ¼, kick ball cross
1-2 Cross over left on ball of Right foot, step down on Right (weight right)
3-4 Step to left side on ball of Left foot, step down on Left (weight left)
5-6 Step Right forward, turn ¼ turn to left (weight left)
7&8 Kick Right foot forward, step Right foot beside left, cross Left over right
Diagonally back, touch, x2, kick ball step, bounce with the shoulders
1-2 step Right diagonally back (4:30), touch Left toe beside right
3-4 step Left diagonally back (7:30), touch Right toe beside left
5&6 kick Right foot forward, step Right beside left, step forward Left
7&8 bounce the shoulders Right-Left-Right
Step and bounce the shoulders, mambo step, sweep with ½ turn, touch
1&2 step forward on Right at the same time bounce the shoulders Left-Right-Left
3&4 rock forward on Left, recover on Right, step back on Left
5-6 sweep with Right foot from forward to back at same time turn ½ turn to right,
touch Right toe beside left
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Section B:
Chasse, rock step, x2
1&2 step Right to right side, step Left beside right, step Right to right side
3-4 rock back on Left, recover on Right
5&6 step Left to left side, step Right beside left, step Left to left side
7-8 rock back on Right, recover on Left
Right vine with ¼ turn, step, ½ turn, step, full turn
1-3 Step Right to right side, cross Left behind right, turn ¼ turn to right step forward
Right
4-6 Step forward on Left, turn ½ turn to right (weight right), step forward on Left
7-8 Turn ½ turn to left step back Right, turn ½ turn to left step forward Left
Shuffle, step, slide, chasse, turn ½
1&2 Step forward Right, step Left beside right, step forward Right
3-4 Step Left to left side, slide Right foot to left foot
5&6 Turn ¼ turn to right step Right to right side, step Left beside right, step Right to
right side
7-8 Turn ¼ turn to right step Left to left side, turn ¼ turn to right step back on Right
Cross shuffle, kick ball cross, turn ¾
1&2 Step back Left, cross Right over left, step back Left
3&4 Kick Right foot forward, step Right foot beside left, cross Left over right
5-6 Turn ¾ turn to right (weight right)
7&8 Rock Left to left side, recover on Right, step Left beside right (weight left)

Section C:
Chasse, rock step, chasse turn ¼, rock step
1&2 Step Right to right side, step Left beside right, step Right to right side
3-4 Rock back on Left, recover on Right
5&6 Step Left to left side, step Right beside left, turn ¼ turn to right step back on Left
7-8 Rock back on Right, recover on Left

‘ Pretty Woman “
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